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ft Northern railway will S? .arrS.jl to a ACROSS THE OCEAN."WET" AND t;DRYVISTOtrttKAPlLS.'. INDICTMENTS FILED.' has recently .twen?keeptafr company
with a somewhat frolicsome woman at
n. turts i tv rvHrt, hwThft same VOUIJ 2f

uTCful crK:luion. .

The onken of the StaU Guard ap
Paris and haa. Mrs. Burnett is in pear lobe quite cnthvmate at the

prospect of attending thf lse& menu--wom4 i sn intimatefriend of a Plnk-erib- n'

deteatire. She has jriren thepublic 'reception . PETITION TO ABOLISH THE VICE-ROYSH- IP

OF IRELAND- -
iH-- t n honored with a. HE ;ixILSTIGH7ENINGAROUNry ment ceremonu m lucnmona, .

Ti nrnonui Mn hft madtT VlTV licht.THE ASSASSINS i!i,'i,
RALEIGH TOWNSHIP EXERCISED

OVER THIS QUESTION. .

Tit' ' Railroad Hal: Ar T
and at feast a thousand men should gt. tlaiartt ai ta A Xaaw

Mr. Gladstone wa&khocked dowiwby

a cab in London, was immediately as-'sist-ed

to his feet and then nin after'the

reference to Smith. Smith bhaved toff
his heavy coat of beard Ibe day altee-thwJDrois-

ia

iauraeK ! Th ftjuirtjvnjk
ditf ibarvlnff hak criveHi testtmonr: Smith

There is no State Tuna araiiam, nuiThrt lmonXhrrl"wlth 'lh Mordet
no doubt the variou citiea and town RiCUacltae Ifcal IK Vof Jir.Croin Important Kldee-- U

!,r louoe ilrn. Crlnon-tro- ic Chalr wilt hnr ihe urooer . lride and ee
.threw away his slouch hat the' name

that the local military attend in potd
tx? nnrt ttrkiirrHT now ftn I rill b wuivxi

ale1jchnl CitOD flallrM4l UINt fay
; tU Tax lnJea rptlHl T I

V f MESSKKOKR IlCREAt, "

- 1ULEIGH, N. a, May 29, f
: The county of Wake haa "a big law
sitit m ifj nanrti THK TbiL!irli and

Ti hatter haa been dlr,irArir Mav ".- - ine tesiimonv
sis elicited Ixiforo the grand jury in tho I covereii and can be produced " if It is

not tnlt 4 flforned adtlsable f5 ft A

, IyNt0. May i --Tb f r! of 3Ujt-lindh- aa

xpttd the Vlmrtjhlp tf
IrcUhd.
i ;Th' deputation pfiintrl by th
moling of the unionUt nimHra of
Houf of IjoixI and Hove C Cox-mon- m

held nwcntlv at J he Idrncv of

AYASUiXOtON, May 1 Gardwr
Vm'"XrttrftntL brother of one of theVer' Imx-isAxA- Z but thortiueh

arid every witness summoned was put
through a actio t of juetion michas
called up tnelf Temembram'e 6t facts

TliU Wa Not the Smith.
CIUCAGO, May 29.-- The intimatioti

in several morning papers that W illaru
.Tt Smith may possibly know something

Canton Railway denies the legality of
the penalty tax imposed for failure to
list laiJt 'year. So that matter goes into
the courts., f -

; Two Raleigh negroes. Xelsim (V-Kel- ler

and Charles H. Wotni wtr In

American ladies who were arrvUN3 in
Mentone, France, at the instigatiott of
a milliner, was at the IKpnrtracnt vf
State this moruipg. He made a formal
statement of the caw, which contain!

Irom the greatest 10 tne smauesi in im
moreofthegnmia csxlf- -portant

The chief withesstras the milkman, I rweiAd. brou'srht that gentleman into mttiin! tn iMiaition to wnai ns ai- -

uv .Mniuis t efirw, e
Ixrd Hallbur twU and prc&U1!.
the petition adoptI by h mxetln4r.
asking for the aUUt.!oti of th vUrov
h!p of Ireland, ami the transfer of iu

function to the S'rrttary f ;Sl4lr.
In rcjilv to the addrv of the

- ' - T F "J I weA first rush into Oklahoma. To usexi.- - 1 T .nsuMAd. Carlson I Ik .4tv thin mornincr.; fromaurerwae. i m1,i,hi w,.;

cab and; had .the curtUs driver b .r-i-
iV

ed . 1 'lucky old man for nearly fcb.

Walt Whitman is seventy yeiu old,

and there are peoplo still Uyiftjj; who
believe tlud he'canU)Ctry." Walt
Iihh the name impression. He to be

treated to a bif dinner to coxttJOa
plate, and U00 guests,

Hev. Thomas Dixon (a native of our1

State) preached in New York on , last
Sunday on "Hell always open.' This
moves' the Baltimore Herald tosay:

"Certnlnly. Hell bT not a summer
resort. It U iiever clod lor repairs;

Tne spring ti-ad- e in the United States
has been somewhat, disappointing. If

there are good cropH this summer there
will be good trade next fall and winter..
One of our leading dealers told us on

cae orTThe niht of the murder.- -l nwent beforo 'Chief - Hubbard and a beautifulngure of speech; they "got JJCZTJZ: XZ inthoirft and pftfh wnimi iuns ofsaw a ouggv containing two men aim i i alter again aenyinjf nj- ivuiv.w;., land. They are hiuk heix? now, afterwhite horse' drive up to the door. The-- 1 th6 murder, at the suggestion ot ine
l.ft from his I Ytiaf thn iail and Detective tioners, LcrU SalUbury prviniwHi to

give the uiatler hi eariui erisiilfr
lion.

their families.
. The local option liirht i now waxingmail fcvLyv4 vi nii i. 1 . , iokvvw " ,1

scut nasiuvjinu ranup iuo kub, i vouuuu wa wyugui. .
wS...l n.ml.nnAu , Ttafniu hA li;ul I T'1 ortoniArtrt ffa?nst Smith rt'SlS On, ---- -- - . - r-- --

lively. The ladies are now lending a
hand. They will rJgtilarly organize
to-morro- w,

time to knock at the door it was opened,

all material points wiin ina mauts ny
Mrs. Dorr. The papera hare been
filed and the. Department will look into
the case. : u'- ' : J ..

The President has appointed the fol-

lowing postmasters; James Harden, at
Bartow, Fla., vice D. Wr Stanley, to-signe- d;

John S. Hasty, at Monros N.
CM the offioe having become I "residen-
tial; James M. Martin, at Johnson City,
Tnn vlo Wm TT. Tbiv removed;

the fact that his name is Smith; that
he came originally from --Ijaucock,

: The Solicitor of this district sarMich, and that he does not give a

YDNi:y, N. S. W., May A hur-
ricane, extending over the extreme
caterii range of the nxt, ha pre-vai- ld

fir four dav. Tin raltifll hr
upver Iwn euaIhHl. Ititilway trafS
has bn tnpendl, raunv landfill

very straight account of his life in this that native wines canuot be wld, un-

der the new law in places where pro-
hibition nrevails. No inoro can hardcityr :

have tccurnd, and a uutn. if Uvea"iielio, wiuaro, saiu miiy"
when he was confronted by Smith. J cider be vended. But while this is so,

James Sullivan, at Harrisonburg, a., I 1km;u t t

ii appearing u mo. iuai umo unu noo
waiting inside" the hallway at the in-

stant. The man stepped inside' the
door; the man; in the buggy whipped
up land drove rapidly to iNorth street,
where he went to the west and was lost
to sight. I hadbeen di-ivin- g past the
cottage when I saw the man in the bug-
gy get out and run up the steps and the
buggy drive away. After attending to
my business at a; grocery hear by I

t ViU ivnAf. in Aoril and there . isi
nothing in the actr which saysVHello, Uan,; ' repuea miin. vice Wm. IUttcnour, remoreu; w.n-- ;i "...-- 4tT,. 4V,::, tm?v. mrrt,, mint whfln i that anv kind of houor shall bo mauu IS1htn, Mav Mauris-Mealy- ,I UL.-IVt-

May wan better than last year. H. Strothers, at Warrenton, a., viceIB ims tlic kLLUiU tuu i , - . .
I ..niiiHati I rV hnj a mir.-- l Gfutn fI 3LIia.ltSyou stated that the buggy you ordered

-- I'lu. v,.w Vfirk-- World is indeed, a
iactuicu. J i v., i yuvvt '
exists. A whiskey distillery, for in-

stance, may be started right here in
Raleigh and violate no- - law provided

at Uian s lor ir. smiio, 01 nuuvtH
Mich., an old friend,; who ,had,aince
cronA tr New Mexico?" aked Chieflions Tumor. It is verv influen- -

returned over tne same roaa pasi uie that none of its nroducts are sold inUal, and no wonder, for the circulation
avenured hince 1st of January last,

tt. M. Caldwell, removed; Andrew J.
Prince, Pratt Mines, Ala., office be-

come Presidential; als Orlew W.
Chapman, of New York tobo Solicitor
General; John fi. Colton, of Iiwiston,
Maine, to be Assistant Attorney Gn-era- l,

vice Robert B. Howard, of Ar-
kansas, resigned. He will have charge
of tho government business before the
Court of Claims.

Secretary W'indom has Hmrmeti the
f1oilnn f" the collector of customs at

cottage on my way home; this was per-- Hubbardr v
! Z

haps thirty-thre- e minutes later. I saw "it is not," 'said Cougblin. - . .
a light in the cottage and heard a ham-- He affirmed this statement and the
mering or smashing sound. chief said to Smith, "I guess thi3 onght

-
Raleigh township.

The prohibition of the sale of native
wine as well as its use is not in the in-iv- Mst

of tnift tfmne,rance. This said
1270.870 copies'. If our friends will bes;

and erive the MesSE?:--

M. P., for Cork, wj a wltmiN tWorn
the Iiirnell Commiion twly: Ho j
lulmitUHl that the Cork Branch "of the
league had received npplicjitioni from
other branches for 1UN of incrchanU ...

who we m member of the !.&gue In
order that other merchant' tniuht l
lioycotUxl. Hcaly held that it ai
legitimate to plac Mich pnvirt njH.n
shop kcH.krs.

Joseph Biggar. M. P. fur V
Cavan, testife 1 that ho h.ul Utii a
member of Supremo Council of tho
Fenian Brotherhood, but hod Wn ex-

pelled In 1ST", for advocating Contitu ,

tlonal action. He jtitHHl the land

It was plainly evident irom me aoov to setue it." tmitn is not uuuwIII uvM" - -

,;er 2'),(HK) daily circulation it will lK3H t.HmonvthMttheman who ran rapid- - kroner Hertz adjourned the Cronin Kvith no desire of Citusmg an argument,
a . w . t I ' . T - . I ' ' i A. 1 , A. 1 - A i filllt J int. T V, U.mth ' In .HIM I , it a T f in- - I a. I1 lfnnt mAltaltTXr 11RTI. I fill I MM I) Hill KUILUUICUV Ul iOk". -tz!v.'y I i 1 - ' hiu in ijuuh" ... - - i- - iiTi i iin ii.; 1 1 v n iLn . ivuxn. i i iiii iit-;-i uuii.1. iiuuui uv".. i

ad native wines are and harmless.ana
No evidence was heard. Tne joum- - pureI 1 Itent on rendering suc?or to some dying

t he World averaged :J.V).2.
- ment was taken at the suggestion oi tneir use aoes novoreeu u

State's Attorney .Longnecker, who waa strong drink, but the reverse Tern
. 4i, 4.iL-iT- ir --iif fivil fipanee neonle should le temieraie in

dence in pubUo might hamper the their views and encourage all vine-...1.- ..:

.;.i; ,if,ii.vuat.iiT!itin(T orrnwinf and wine-maki- nr riirnt here

New York, assessing duty at the rate
ol thirty-fiv- e cents per pound and 35
per cent, ad valorem on recent impor-
tations bv H. Herman Stemback A: Co.
and Ballen, Joseph' & Co., of so-call-wl

worsted coatings, suitings, etc., used in
the manufacture of mens' and boys
ninth in tr The secretary" held that as

police in lueii wui iv j w i . r .r V.i- - if

It is now slated that 11,000,000 of

acres of land will be thrown open ; in

'the land of the Sioux wh&h will give
.homes-fo- r T0,fXK) families. The price

the Government will pay is $14,XX),-(KH- (.

It is said by 1st August the ar-

rangement will be completed. The

Llura.. - ., I , fiA v,.. .l...t . I me urv ncKei carnt3 iuo ",

The next witness - was Carlson , S r.
owner of the cottage: " When theman
who called himself Frank Williams
rented my cottage --March 20, I noticed
that ho went over and talked to Sulli-
van, the ice man. He apparently talk-
ed familiarly with him. As the 20th
of April approached, and rent day was
coming near, 1 began to thinkit strange
that my tenant did not occupy the

t.pd a reliable tenant.

f t.hf iunitimnt far a, Grave Offenc.

league in 1HT'.. H diH-lan- nl llat lh
meaning of the jch he mad? at Cork
in the spring of 1H.M), in which he re-
ferred t the .'AnarchUt Harmann liav
ing imitators in Ireland, had leen Hl.

As a fact he hml only
warned tho uupiortcrs f the WhiggUu

these articles were made in . part of
Henry Mahler cannot sell any of his
pure and excellent wines here. Neither
can he sell them at the vineyard, which
is in the township. Col. J. M. Heck
orri ti ntbpr Inrirrt vine irrowers can

healthy and the wool it was the evident intention ol tne
statute that they should be assessed for
duty at the rate applicable for mauu-ftii- rr

of wool: instead of at the

country is said" to be
lands fertile.

Minneapolis; Minn., May 29- - k
Journal special from ? Chippewa Falls,
Wis., says: Yesterday as the Wisconsin
Central train from Minneapolis was
about one mile from1 the city, John
Ayotta, a waiter in the dining carv,a?
saulted a young lady passenger in the

not sell their wines hero when they be- -
rrln 4r mal'n tlipm. Ttut all thlS IS aSeeing the man had talked withSullivan

1 stepped over and spoke of his queer drv lower rate under which they have been
little in advance. Raleigh isn.t

nniif net, in not livintr ill me uoussu ucr , V V r. rv.i i,.,4. t i WA?n- - car. Conductor Clark went to

canuluatcs xnai ine uiguv vi jwHipus
was likely to result in the 'u- of dvtm-mit- e.

In a suWpient pcix'h"at CaMletown,
he had advised the moj1c to take care
the land they occupied should be of
value to land grabKrs, He hiul further '

said that it was no part of the IVjague'
duty to mimmcnd tho shooting of
landlords, but that it wan it duty to

nau renieu, aim auucu ni.it x '""Z:"' A,.rtff thw r We Tne President left Washington for
NTpwYnrkftt S:45 o'clock this afterrent auu uie me rratuD, u . .whsit mivious about mv N rstone, which struck another lady on

yet. - '

It was learaed to-la- y that so far
$72,000 has been subscribed to the cot-

ton factorv. ' It is .Very' pleasant U see
so large a"number of small holdei-- s ofV

noon. He was accompanied by Scre-tar- v

Tracy and Private Secretory Hal-for- d.

The party expect to return to
Washington to-morr- ow evening.

All the executive .department! will
Ua ntnnd tvmnrrow Decorat wn IHiy.

IKjrmanency of my tenant.''
"He's all right," said Mr. Sullivan

to me, "he will pay you all right
enough when the month is up.". ,Mr
Sullivan at first denied that he everaw
the man." - . ...

the head, mulcting serious iujuij.
Ayotta was arrested,! and to-da-y was
sentenced to One year in the peniten-
tiary. The passenger were with dif-

ficulty restrained from lynching Ayotta.
defend lanylxKly charged w ith shooting
landlords or their agent. Hehadaid

stock.
If $25,000 is raised Tri ni ty (Allege

will be moved to Raleigh. The build-- t
n era fx vabiftd at S20.000.- This sum

It does seem that Chief Justice Fuller,
of tbo U. S. Supreme Court, is

and has written some verso not without

merit. IJe published a volume of verse.
I n his poetic days he maiy have -- drawn
inspiration, such as he had, from the
flowing bowl. Ho wrote a bacchana.
Uan song, from which we copy the last
stanza, not remarkable for its poetic
flavor :

.

Then Ulll up your lasM'H,. laIs. till .up your
clusxos! "

-

With frolicsome pleasure the momenVM em- -

SlnoePlife is si spun uch bright hour it passes,
When seized on its flight, it U ours to eujoy.

'1

must be made good and a site worth
$5,000 imist bo presented. Wherever
these condition are complied with the
college goes. Mr. Stanhope Pullen

fb it,ft. Readers of tho

The Civil Service Commission gives
notice that in order to secure ample
registers of persons eligible for an ap-

pointment to position of railway mail
clerk from the following named States
onn Territories, special examinations

Want to be Annexed to Alalmma. '

Montgomery, Ala., May 29. Rain
fell to-d-ay for the first time in several
weeks. It was greatly needed for corn
and cotton. A special to the Advertiser
from 'Chipley, West Florida, v says :

The great interest developed in West
Pinrida favor'n ? annexation to Alc--

' The connection of the ice man, Sulli-
van, with the Cronin mystery and the
cause of his arrest and detention are
here made plainly apparent.

Young Carlson was next witness for
the State ; "1 was presbnt when the
furniture was brought to the cottage,
two days after the rental day, March
0th. Two men- calling themselves

this because go conliucnce wa placed
in the administration of the law, and
he had held that the League ought to
defend prisoner who ruin were thu
Outcome of bad laws." He and .Patrick
Kgan were tmutees of the fund f tho
Ieague. He could not asnociati either
Kgan 'or "Sheridan with the "out rage--.

Biggar said he had contributed noth-
ing to" tho Fenian funds. His object iu
joining the brotherhool was 'to obtain
its asi-irtiiu- in Patliamentsiry elec

- i . ... n.MESSENGER will recall him as the gen, I nf $4TiTlijints for tbat position win oe
iceftrous gentleman wno ga e iwiieigu rr TT . . Wf a-

-. . ; v.n. S. wsupero site f - --";,,n1v iuiievr atthe park and the State the
,c. ncrricultural and . i .tf, I 1111 111 I .T, ,J , r Mm . ' - .7 ,

Two
i - j ...

Re truck; thodrl-- rii!Thieving seems potto wane.
thothrough

Jacksonville, Fla.,' Atlanta, Savannah
and Macon, Ga.; New Orleans and
Shreveport, Lji.; Vicksburg,' Jacksonrr ppmn. nprf-fiftflte- d: ne oia noinanuie cnnwu -more banks have bursted college. Writh a little push right now,

RalMgh can secure tho college. It
will! be of great advantage both to the

rttlfiro. t)no thousand
t he eoods. 1 casually stepped up to theof unfaithful men. The'City of July to take such action as may be

necessary to accomplish this object.rascality tions. ,.luivof nnrb rl5nnvorpfl that he was a and Oxford, liss.: t.nariesion anu Col
T . . was robbed of Sir nenrv James for the Times ero- -

umbia, S. C. cxamined Biggar. Witness aid ho
UitY v" - - - - - .
dollars has also been pledged; so really
only $19,500 is to be raised.

T-Kf- t TTorlprp, suit acrainst the Railways

Swede. I spoke to him in that lan-
guage and I he told me that he had
brought the furniture from 117 Clark
ctl'oOt. '

never took part In tho work of tho- '99lr. McUow'ii Trll Soon ta Comnifncif. -
Severe Accident at the Chicago Races.
CHICAGO, May 29. Tho races at the

West Side. Park - yesterday afternoon,
were attended by a severe accident. In

there anthe iounnra:,iumvU '"-TL- ZT

ijcague s treasury, lie never urew aCHARLESTON, S. C, May 2ti.- -lt IS
checkor kiw a Twiik lb wanwill not be a walk over for the plaintiff.

. in T w rj fwrrv t T
4 T.. T I? AfnHnW w 1 be naturally Indolent and left: the work tosessions of . this..r."?: L! .-- T i' X trid "at the Court

11 1 finln It rt rtT2fkU rM I il I nvtf- T ri n T II IU T I I II 1 III I II I II ' L 1 1 1 s I

$133,000 by the cashier,-- one Jessup.

The Merchant's National Bank at New

Haven also loses by the cashier and

teller, J. C. Bradley and .C. W. Palmer.
These two and John E. Bassett robbed
on shares. Alexander Pope, in tho last
century, wrote that "An honest man is

the noblest work of God' Honesty
tor of the nineteenth

th for the munler of others. He did not know where the
record of tho money dealing of

The story of tho men who rented the
cottage having formerly roomed at 117

Clark street, where the furnituVe was
taken by A. H. Re veil & Co., is thus
verified. . .

unubua.li y itu ucm ui "v 0 autuui vxxuv
I enifj4 in the of tbe State for thename CUUUMr Ii ,

r,TAt.,in v- Vr Dawson, in March lastfell and broke his leg. ms jocKey,
the Ingue ,wa kept, nir did

He-ha- s been confined in the county
oSnftvihAi norri mission of the crime hi eren know whv he hal

penalties will be raised as soon as the
matter gets before the courts. This
will make a square presentation to the
nnnrt. nf TTodprtv ri trlii to maintain the

the veteran Enoch Turner, was strucw
by one of the other horses and sustained
injuries from which it is feared he can
not recover. Saratoga who was valued

leen asKtciatel with Kgivn a tr?asurer,i fTrtri h.ii ben male to obtainThe next witness was one ol impor-
tance. She was young Mrs. Carlson,

black with a Jtt liefore the huppnwion ef xnoH Vl ill' A V.
Vi rolpiise on tKlil.

Iand l agu, mt of th. ixiokf were
heavy mourning veil covering her face, at $1,000 was shot. lie will lje defended by cx-- ( Governor

D. Cohen, of .the removed. I nirty-iw- o iwhk mui oeen
luinde! U Mr. Siamef,Mdicitor or thoSaid she: "1 visitea my moiner-m-m- w

'ko-U- cn hir.'who will uleaa sell'ii Whilo at this home, a cot Tims.

suits, r .

Workmen are preparing the oftico
long used by the Western Union as
headquarters for the Postal Telegraph
Company, which is stringing the wires
in lively fashion. .

'

Five cars filled with pupils of the

defence! The Stiite will "be represented
. t ....... . w ' riM- -

Bae Kail.
Charleston i, S. C, May 29.

Charleston, 3; Chattanooga: 6.
New York New York, 8; Indianapo

Presiding J uiir Ilanneu retoiirketl
by rouciior J?r vim , -

cfctunt nnnnvT. New Interest has bcn that this wa the uit time he haI
licanl about these loks. -

tage" whichsits in rear of the fatal cot-

tage, a man knocked at the door, and
entered. He came from the back part
of the premises in the vicinity of Sulli-
van's barn or house. He said he desired
to see the cottage which, was for rent.

ua in ihn nnir bv the .'drawing' of
Sir Henrv James said that it wan aKAtllCU 111 " - )

whinh will trv the case.

ill iiiij x

century appears to be at a big discount
fellows of thecertainat least among

baser sort.

The death of Ldiura IV Bridge-man- ,

age 59, in Boston, will le regretted
by thousands of Americans. She could

neither see, speak nor hear, but had
an .exquisite sense of touch. She was

t mined marvellously by Dr: S. G.

Howe. A sketch says of her:
."Bv degives she learned to read the

revised letters for the

litre j" " " - . . . mistake. There were no such Utok in
Mr. Sonnies' iKeijion.Tne panel consists i ihifijti

r,r -- Vi,.m fnurtjen are nirros, the

Sunday School of the Central M.
Church went to Henderson to-da- y, the
occasion being the annual picnic of
tt scliool

The trustees of the St ite library yes--
Mr. Bb'jrar wild that all the Imwr- -

i n rrrwt numlvr of ncL'nx'S drawn' to
wxx nr. ii .iiirv at- - anv recent court

- rm mm

taut book of the league had twen re-

moved to Kngland. They ero veryr..r f.i'aniU aromntlllcni m.ll ne

Old Mr. Carlson took him over ana
showed him about the place.. They re-

turned and the, man said he would take
the cottage, at the same time produc-
ing $12, tho amount of first month s

.rent. He gave his name as Frank
Williams. WThile receipt lor the

iieiww " un no" , . . .. I i tt .

lis, 6. . v.;
WashingtonWashington, 1; Cleve-

land 6. L
Baltimore Baltimore,0: Athletic, - .

Philadelphia Pittsburg, 4; Phila-
delphia, 15. 1 '

Boston Boston, 3;; Chicago, 2;

Beat and Kicked to Death.
Winchester, Wa.l May .29. James

Swartz, a farmer of this county, on Sat-urd-ay

beat and kicked George Ambrose,
a farmer of Berkley county, W. Va., so
badly that Ambrose died to-da-y of his

gave careiui umnim i"- -
Iieruay of opening the librarj' in the He did nK knr that any

will be acquitted. Many law amuing
liook
ouskj.

h;ul been dentmyed. He haifir that the most that the
not the slightest notion pf what badV VIIA. m

tt.r a a ; conviction Ol
became of the mining docucienl. -

manslaughter. The case will probably
Dpiit t v f --if Tli trfilw rni(fitcome up for trial atKjutj June Jtn.

evening. Tne matter was again
cussed to-da-y. The arrangement will
be made. In answer to inquiries about
the Hodge suits the Governor said to-

day : "I have not authorized tho bring-
ing ot the suits by Dr. Hodge against
the railways, neither have 1 been ask-
ed to do so. The suits are baediponthe

tVint anr rif'ne.n tllO riilht tO

Fear of ir-e- nt Trootlle 't IlralUwood.
the houses of the leader of the minfrr'ti
strike at Dortmund to-da-y, and eize4 a
numljer of letters and a cdniderabta
amount of money. Tlie men whf

rriTr-n- n Afar special from
Tt n i .i ut tr. th Journal Rivs: Lvery--

injuries. Both men were about oU years
old. The affray occurred at Ambrose s

home.
m m m t home were inraded arc aTeuHl o!

money was oeing maue out, uuu&
Mr. 'Carlston asked Mr. Williams
what his business calling or profession
was. This did not suit Williams for he
looked sullenly at his questioner and at
all of us and then lowering his eyes
said, "1 am employed down town.' I
remarked shortly after ho left that he
seemed mad at the question. When
he departed he did not go to the front,
toward Ashland avenue, but started
nvt-.-r toward Sullivan's. He seemed

thing quiet to-d-ay and very little feari
A th nam nf the State in an action

blind and to write. She became so
dexterous in the use of the sign langu-
age that she could convey her mean-
ings too quickly for the apprehension
of any but experts. Her sense of touch
was marvellously developed. She
learned to sow and make nearly all her

..own clothing, as well as to read and
write. Although light and darkness
were tho same to her sight, she could

- distinguish and would salute any of her
acquaintances while passing them in
the corridors of the institution where
ho spent fifty-tw-o years."

Mjcialist agitat)n.I inlart.ltnni t 111 IL II" I L IlJUIJt'; m 1"' I I W 1 1J L .
: Wretable and Fruit Injured by Frot for the penalty. If this iwep- - r.TUitrv remains. It is probable n.T..i.v. fav -.-S.,v-

en faroiifec
Kalamazoo, Micb., May 29. The ty be recovered. Hnoi, ine piarut- - . iruardjit themay . f nfth force on ,viH! t Iirarha ra U-d- ar.

iff will fail. The courts alone can u. - --.r;; sent home. A heavy rain More"erlrtiona will follow Friday n?xt.i minnt w in uc iluiuvo 7 , . .how the matter is."most disastrous frost 6f the season vis-

ited Southwestern Michigan Monday
nitrht. - From all sections come reports tor GreensboroThe Governor left HOMK, Mar 'SJ. l ne puouc

to-da-y bv a report of th death of
fhfl Mimw twwbl bouf?ardor of the striker. A mall body of

rioters was surrounded by a spuad of eol--reat damage to early vegetables and this afternoon, to attend the commence-U- 1
1r 'Li. - iw-.lit- iet I m0nt TT -- ill h wk Friday.

of Parliament and caused much exrit- -diera this morning ana lour vuRfnan iruivs. ituu iu ojiiv r . ..... - - - - .

wheat and corn suffered 83verely. The Department of AgricuUuiis in

anxious to get out of the house.'
The description civen by Mrs. - Carl-so- u

tallies very closely with that given
bv Woodruff, of the man he called
Iving, ahtl who, he said, gave him the
trunk haiiUnf iob. - .

tT. iTrnu-- d and were arr ment. On, Inquiry It learnea inareceipt of many Inquiries regaraing 1 nm ..... hior made iricur-- there wa no founu&i ion wniTer ior
i. M.mAi L inn bolincM U en lovingKoiiine mil Men on stme. lands, minerals, etc. a leiier irt.m v. . raining set--

HARIUSKURO, Pa., May .Atout .iJyP and have confiscated whatMf nnrl Mrs. fYmlclin at whose house gotd health and attend daily to the
duje of hU ofSce.

The notices in the press of the
SKNGER and this writer's recent con-

nection are extremely kind. We were

no prepared for such hearty recogni-

tion. We really feel profoundly moved

and grateful. Thanks brethren, a
thnucnnd thanks. WTe have received a

100 men struck at the Lochiel RollingDr. fVonin boards were the next wit iuHuure3 vH"uu.(, i could una.
American and European Investmeat weapons tney

Mill to-d-av because tney were asKea w T tc Mav . r uur mmtjera olnesses. They told how Dr. Cronin was
driven away in a busrsrv with a white Company, of Chicago, desires lniorma- - 1 ; t9rrrriir ri- -work in the larger mill, iwnicn naa itachum striken committee have been

Ciucaoo, May 29. A dispatch from frora prbon. The trikew at
Tuscola, IIb, nay : A peculiar reiig- - y Bachum and DorVaund held

horse. ' tion relative to tanas suitaoie ior
nies. Other letters to-da-y, In the same
line, came from Chattanooga and St.

been idle since the strikers were ai
charged last week. Only the puddle
mill is now in operation.Chicago, May 29. According to a

morning paper, there appears to be ioua sect han stirred up a . m mtmmVXimm 9 IW1 T9A WM 9mm 1 V lft III K Wm i W I II I I rniilll O5; M. to this ouly.'. : Ttey" M hJJ frid next. If their Jtnuuid.more in the ; story which 1 Detective
letters from Balti-

more
great many private

to Charleston and they are all
and gratifying.very, very sympathetic

Many of J th?m do not. stop at
pU3UTook MoryhAM by MUtake. woCoujrhlin told about the oonneetion ot uMAti rruicuuDii j ...

ir.-ntrpTir- a . 53 f?.i ; May 'CM. I ne immigrauon oumew uuv I eeKing tn make :cooventhe man whom he called Thomas :r t I thev are , I months, ibev-irt- ll nrfi- on felriki ttiTala,
mmm . . t f .III! . ISmith, from Houghton, Mich., with fCosvniT W-A- fr T H of this I ble line of policy aaopiea. - x w Mormoato. bv UPjwwa, encoura-- e no emigration of a pauper .JfT and in--nut are VIKXSA, iay .-- iOC pouuca cwr--

fepondeoce declarer that importancethe Cronin case, than has been.sup- - r x .TZ; "iT rui-- i character, but- - to seek as immigrants enu vouar women
Ol not a ueigraae-- n ocen Bnaja laDiespoomuu oi , --- t- -- .

4V vu xcst with 1 aucea eevtnu K

warmm ui ,. Arvo.- - r,;.... .

charmingly practical. Our private poged The man caus himself Willard
mail of yesterday 'morning broiiM- - Smith. Notes of CoughUh's stata- -

- . w.ttw mont tn Mavor Crepier were nrodueed
nine ana is now iving iu r----

---. -- m m-i- s. 1 1 iravei. rri : ' i. exaggerated. It aert4 that the moa
dition. Kir--eZ imrloeimMA ImnilirrantJ. and Dreachem.irero: Pioxi was comcoaed mainly of ncnooi

five letters, tnree oi wm a iou b- -
oeiore the grand jury yesterday, andfrom 1.u w-o;V-ft otii two jren- - and ioniers, na wHV jrww lm made onDetik of rromteeat prertr - I those of this cla come unsoiiciiea. -
ii .lamu) Smith In an utrlv rwiitinn. demojMtratloa againat Aiartrta,K. I i t9-9-.i .tr -

i m, . , v m mm. fm mm, Arjar VelMn, leaaer oi m v.4i9m xxtrUn Riibribe in the -- near Itis name Willard is not a baptismal v,?,H' ; i-- frv KTfr of jir this
He escaped ana a uuw v .

one. ItUono. underwhich he jraa josepnus iv.-- - i . . - - -LECr--y.
. kntrfnW I rpflr. -- Tt will nrobablrbe arrange

known in . Chicago. . He visited East prommenvust
blVLUCU W 11V ' 4

future. Two letters from business men
ia Baltimore' were full., of cheer.' A
young friend in this1 city in a short nerai Ci- -,ftvenoe station to inquire lor 1 cnurcn, ana ouperuwenaen m - "gS ghlln nL hieirto-- Iion or ty, died thU

well
ire to-da-y, J5SS men win

J t May 23. A ge
LvS aboutcomprising

- TVa Li&fiT Ctakf;5--e irom we naiuooreniiestablished intimate' rela- - 1 morning.rrraA .tl Vtime procured, eeen pw .subscribers- - - Jl

I HEE3niAM, Tx4 May 2). Mr, nas-dol- ph

Bradt became eddeaiy lfffi
yesterday, and ieixlng pUtol
two ol her children. One of her chil-dr- ea

killed wa four year old and tbe
other ilx. She took the youugent child,
- habV. escaped from the hou--a and IJ

imHmi
aau

Ohio Blount Claaa thopa tonrirow
.The dbjcharc-- e will com--

i Th Lut of Llbby Frb.. .. 1 tl-- - fViii or hi in oa
lavorable.' t Ia a fevr: dar rain will beTTrranvT- - Mav ?9.-.T-he- last - carbe done. Herer is a way in whicn many -

- v w lirl ol. . A h &a -

wirta Jn number of men from" I f hiHb- - nn1 nthAf hnildinff xmv.mArin' The ladies are' good friends f v j . T1 wmmAndation. .This is--4: - pt tmj v. ..:..... I ftill at large. j: Thebeiief Uyervcnfidfcaflyexpiw- -
nf th a frccrvA'pii v, t f hat Rhnuld1 1 n r.u? , , !r ; r I tAi-fa- t nf th nnM famous Libbv Prison

ltere ihat the Georgia, taroiugo to work in our-beha-
if we know not A rant at the station. Smith 1 waa shipped to Chicago4o-da- y.

wnere tne euhscription list wouia ena. -


